CVDC
Sponsorship
Why me?

Make a difference!

Sponsorship
of CVDC
Driving Trial

The Connecticut Valley Driving Club
holds a one day show every spring at the
Haddam Meadows State Park in Haddam, CT. The club solicits sponsorships
to fund it’s prize list and give to volunteers. Without your help, this exciting
sport would die out and a wonderful way
of life would be lost.

June 11, 2011

If you would like to be part of this effort,
there are several levels of sponsorship
available. All include advertising of your
business, product or service both on the
grounds and in the prize list.
Our show is well-attended by a dedicated group of equine enthusiasts and
farm owners who will see your advertising.

Make a difference!

Contact: Anne Albee
860-365-0295
860-416-3392 cell
storytella@comcast.net

Olivia & Bob Duksa with Pony
Pair CVDC Driving Trial 2007

Sign up for Sponsorship

Levels of Donation

Sign up for:

Price List
The level at which a business or individual
wishes to donate varies widely. It can be anything from a business card sized ad in the
prize list to a full sponsorship of an
“Obstacle” or hazard, one of the exciting
segments of the competition.
We encourage sponsors to get involved with
the creation of the hazard, incorporating the
theme of their business into the hazard itself,
safety permitting. Products can also be shown
elsewhere on the grounds. Advertising banners can be used and are encouraged.

Sponsor a hazard
Includes a 1/2 page ad in the prize list

250.00

Hazard Sponsor

$250

Cones Course Sponsor

$250

Banner advertisement (you supply)

$75

Business card ad

$35

Donation of goods or services

various

Vendor Booth on grounds

$250
Subtotal:

Sponsor the cones course
Includes 1/2 page ad in prize list

250.00
Total:

Your banner in the awards
tent
Includes 1/4 page ad in prize list

75

Business card ad in prize list

35

Name
Address

email

Phone

Donation of goods for prizes
Gifts of items in any amount
accepted.
Items in units of 10 appreciated.

□
□
□
□
□

Gift basket items will include
your business card or flyer
and noted, “Donated by…”

Vendor Booth on Grounds

I have an ad.
I need an ad created.
My ad is included.
I will email my ad.
I am contributing, but don’t need an ad.

Description of Theme for Hazard/Cones

Examples of items might include gift certificates, hoof
picks, horse treats, fly spray,
leather products, clothing,
tack, saddle pads, feed, barn
supplies, tools, leather products or anything your business wishes to provide.

Jeff Marshall's Tinker pair .
Photo by E. Rhodes

Price

Make a difference!

250

Contact: Anne Albee
860-365-0295

